Better and better
The aim of the Valmorel ski area is to improve the area and satisfy its customers.
To this end, the ski area annually invests in new equipment.
Since 2018, different structures have been rejuvenated to provide easier access to the slopes and better snow conditions.

The pélèves cord lift
Snowboarders will be happier this year, as access to
the Riondet sector is now easier thanks to the Pélèves
cord lift.
300m long, it permits everyone to access, with ease,
the freeride area at the bottom of the rugged Cheval
Noir.

Digital hub
The Crève-Coeur sector will have a new digital hub
with an express purchase point where customers
can buy or reload their ski passes using one of the 2
automatic machines.
They will be able to benefit from this service over
extended time slots. Hostesses will always be available
for customers who want advice via a completely
renovated “purchase point advice“ corner.

Snow cover extension
Several projects have recently been undertaken on the
ski area concerning snow cover :
* An extension of the cultured snow network on the
Mottet piste, over more than 1.2km.
*

Optimisation of the La Combe de Beaudin cultured
snow network and replacement of old bi-fluid
snow-makers with recent technology equipment.

*

Installation of fans at the arrival of the Altispace
and at the intersection of the Combe de Beaudin
and on the piste returning to Valmorel via the
Roset chairlift.

Good deal Ski area
Book on www.valmopass.com
Early booking
-15% on Grand Domaine holiday ski
passes (from 6 days) if booked before
30/09/2019.
-10% on Grand Domaine holiday ski
passes (from 6 days) if booked before
31/10/2019.

Spring skiing

Weekend special offers

From 28th March to 19th April 2020 :
1 Grand Domaine adult ski pass (3 days
min) purchased = 1 free – 13 yrs old
child ski pass.

Saturdays -50% off a Grand Domaine
ski pass, 23.30 € * if booked by Friday
evening.
Sundays -40% off a Grand Domaine ski
pass, 28.00 € * if booked no later than
Saturday evening.
* From 04/01 to 02/02/2020 and from
14/03/2020.

